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Intervertebral disc disease is one of the most common diseases in dogs affecting the 

spinal cord. Typically clinically signs are due to compression of the spinal cord. Concurrent 

nerve root involvement occurs and nerve root pain may occur with foraminal obstruction by the 

disc. The incidence of discs herniating into the foraminal zone is only around 5-10% of cases. A 

previous report has described management of cervical root signature signs due to foraminal disc 

herniation with perineural blockade (Giambuzzi et al). The case herein discusses a patient with 

Type I intervertebral disc disease (IVDD), who had a herniated disc that extruded into the left 

intervertebral foramen and compressed the left L2 nerve root. Management included perineural 

blockade at the level of the left L2 foramen, oral analgesics, and physical rehabilitation.  

Destiny, a 6-year-old spayed female Beagle was presented to the neurology service at 

VMCVM VTH for recurring back pain, which started in February 2019. Initially she was treated 

for a chronic lumbosacral disc herniation with a steroid epidural (methylprednisolone 1.2 mg/kg) 

injection, gabapentin (12.9 mg/kg PO q8h), acetaminophen/codeine (1.9 mg/kg codeine PO q8h), 

and prednisone (1.5 mg/kg PO q24h, with taper). Her condition improved gradually until 

4/13/19, where she became acutely painful in her back and was re-presented to VTH on 4/15/19. 

Her neurologic exam was unchanged aside from the increased pain. Repeat MRI was declined 

and she was treated symptomatically with re-institution of previously discontinued medications 

(gabapentin, codeine, and prednisone).  

Destiny was again returned to VTH on 4/16/19 for worsening of pain and on 4/17/19 a 

recheck MRI was performed. The MRI revealed a herniated disc exclusively within the left 

intervertebral foramen of L2-L3, which caused compression of the left L2 nerve root. 

Fluoroscopically guided perineural steroid injection (methylprednisolone 1.8 mg/kg) was elected 

for treatment due to the lateralized nature of the disc material and decreased procedural 

morbidity. Buprenorphine (0.01 mg/kg IV q8h) was administered before and after the procedure 

over a 24h period. The patient was discharged from the hospital on 4/18/19 on codeine and 

gabapentin. During a follow-up phone call on 4/19/19 clients reported that Destiny was 100% 

normal and pain free.  

Destiny began physical rehabilitation at VTH on 4/30/19 with the goals of returning to 

normal outdoor activity and weight loss to minimize disc associated problems in the future. At 

this time she was on gabapentin only. She started weekly underwater treadmill sessions and core 

exercises to increase energy expenditure and reduce strain on her back. She has remained pain 

free as of the time of writing and is still in physical rehabilitation weekly. Her core strength has 

improved and she is less saddle-backed.  

Upon further analysis of Destiny’s first MRI in February, a very small-lateralized disc 

was found on the right at L5-L6. This herniation was originally evaluated as inconsequential but 

in hindsight may have been more of the primary issue. When a more severe lateralized disc 

herniation was present at a different site, a different plan was chosen as well as prevention in the 

form of rehabilitation and weight loss.  

Importantly, this is the first case described using a fluoroscopic guided peripheral nerve 

block in the thoracolumbar area. Compared to hemilaminectomy, this procedure required less 

time in hospital and was less invasive. 

 


